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LITERARY NOTES.

McOlure'a magazine for October will
be a special Dewey number; and in or-

der that it may be abroad to greet the
Admiral at hla return home from Ma-

nila, it will be published on September
27th, three daye earlier than the usual
time of Ibbub. It will have a special
Dewey cover, drawn by O. L. Hinton
and C. D. Graves, and beautifully print
ed in colors. Jt will open with a fine
Dewey protrait, and an article by Gov-

ernor Theodore Roosevelt, explaining,
from the author's personal knowledge
M Assistant Secretary of the Navy at
the time, how Dewey came to be as-

signed to command the Asiatic Squad
ron and what the Navy Department
hoped for him in giving him that com-

mand.
Another Dewey feature1 will be an

article by Mr. Joseph L. Stickny, der
scribing the Admiral as Mr. Stickuey
saw him and talked with bim almost
daily during bis recent homuward voy-

age through the Mediterranean, aui
giving pHPBHgPB from his' conversations
regarding the trtnsHCtioue at Manila,
and many other m ittera of great in-

terest. Mr. S'icUney was formerly in
the uuvy himself; he is now a stuff cor
respondeat of the Ohii'dgo Record; and
ho g'ojcI tieaMti Dewey on the tride
of the "Oivmpia" throughout the flight
at Manila Bay. He haB long enjoyed
the Admiral's fullest confidence, and in
these conversations thn latter expressed
himself with groat frankness.

Both Governor Roosevelt's and Mr.
Stickney's article will tie very fully illus-
trated from recent photographs. The
illustrations will comprise portraits of
Dewey and a niB officers; views of life
aboard the "Olympia" during her home-
ward voyage, and pictures oi various
interesting scenes connected with the
Bhip and her heroic commander.

In The Century for dctober announce-
ment will be made of the naiueB of the
three winners of tho prizes offered for
the beat poem, essay, and story sub-
mitted in competitiou by American col-
lege graduates of 1898. Last year all
the prizes were won by alumnae of
Eastern women's colleges; this year's
winners are Westerners, and only one
of them is a woman.

The prize poem, entitled, "A Hill- -

Prayer," is by Miss Marion Warner

The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T

Located at College View, Nebr., offers the to the
liicu auu suiicrin puoiic wno are seeKing neaitn, rcest ana uomtort:

HE institution is situated on an ele- -
varan bum. nvnr nnumo f tin nit.v nr
Ifincoln,' which lies three miles to Laboratory of hygiene
the northwest, and with which it cal and microscopical

is connected by an electric street rail.
way.

T
One of the most healthyAlocations be-

tween" the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains. " 'v

A ' well regulated institution for the
treatment of aljk chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Bathsof every description, including

'the Electric-Hgh- t bath.
For circulars giving rates and further information, address,

Master Shall Praise," is by Mr. John
M. Odkison of Vinita, Indian Territory,
fi A., 1898,'nf Lelaud Stanford Jr. Uni-vereit- y,

at"P.lo Alto, California- -

Perhaps the most interesting item in
connec iou with thie ear's competition
is thufnut that the priza etory-writ- er is
by birth iart Indian.

Ttie competition will occur again next
year.

" rho Art of Buying Food for a Fami-l,- "

by Mary Graham, ia an able paper
in tho September on
the very practical subject of purveying
for a household. The writer shows
just where the average housekeeper is
wasteful, and tolls many things that
will enable a purveyor to supply her
family with variety in food at less cost
than that with which she now endeavors
to maintain a household with a too
frequent accompaniment of oomplaint
and criticism. ThiB
seemB to be a household need, for it
contains another article in the same
vein by Anna Leach in the ''Delightful
Art of Cooking." It is remarkable
what a wealth of information she crowds
jnto a few pages. One longs for meals
prepared and served as she snggeats.
She promtBeB endless variety, just as
choaplj too, whou one learns to prevent
the wastefulness which is the besetting
sin in the American kitchen.

SELECTING THE TIME.
"Miss Tommv. whinh month nrnnM

Wildman of Norwalk, Ohio. B. A.. 1898. you rather be married in. June or Sen.
of the College for Woven of Western tember?" asked young Mr. Frisbie.
Keserve Univertity, at Cleveland, Ohio. "I suppose that this is not a proposal

prize "The replied young QIU
by asking for

Chicago, A., 1898, of t ion, or merely make conversation."
uo uuivni(y oi unicugo. "c or information.
The prize story, entitled "Only the "Well, then, Mr. Frisbie, the answer

BUCKSTAFF BROS.
MANUPAOTURB

STDEErv RANGE .

following- - inducements

for,bacteriologi

"Cosmopolitan,,

"Cosmopolitan"

to be the Best Most Satisfactory
Range ever made. Any kind of fuel be used,

that one item being" economy.

would be a comfort in any home.

For what they abe They the
you can buy. At least give one a trial.

We you complete satisfaction Write us
for full particulars.
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Scientifically classified dietary.

investigation.

Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-
tics.

Aseptic operating rooms and surgical

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both sexes.

NEBRASKA HAXITARIUM,
View, Nebraska.

that question depends entirely on the
time year when it is asked."

"flow so?"
"If I were asked in April or May, for

example, J should reply that I preferred
to be married in June, but if I were
asked in July or Auguer, I should un-
hesitatingly declare in favor of Sep-
tember."

"Then let's be married in September."
"Well, it 6eeui8 u little sudden, Mr.

Frisbie, but 1 know no reason why we
should wait."

TIiub it was arranged, and then the
two went executive Beeeion. The Bazar.
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PACIFIC COAST

...Than by any other line

The Overland JEimitoa
Carries the Government Fast Mail.

The essay, entitled, Poetry Mr. Frisbie," the lady, DIUfllGfln
of Blake: A& Opinion," is Mr. Henry "but that you are informa- - 01111 iKIIIiUluuU
J ustin Smith of B. to
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to Hours to San Francisco
UWLYj 58 Hours to Portland

FROM LINCOLN.

Alivaj
All news without prejudice;

The best general reading;

The best maricet reports;

aea

Skillful attention given to the treat
ment of

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive
System.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Limps.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of ad vantages for the treatment
of all formB of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received
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Thrice-a-wee-k Edition,

Practically Daily at the price of a
Weekly.

The striking and important events
of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of The Thkior-a-Wee- k

Would to every reader. For an
almost nominal sum it hsB kept its sub-
scribers informed of the progress of all
our waas and, moreover, has reported
them as promptly and fully aB if it were
a aaily. With our interests still extend-
ing throughout the world, with our
troop3 operating in the Philippines, and
the great Presidential campaign, too, at

its value Ib further increased.
The motto of Th w Thrioe-- a Wxm

Would is improvement. It strives each
year to be better than it was the year
before, and public confidence in it is

by the fact that it now circulates
more than twice as many papers every
week as any other now6paper, not a
daily, published in America.

Wo offer this unequaled newspaper
and the Courier together one year for
81.25.

The regular subscription price of the
two papere 1b 12.00

FIRST PUBLICATION SlPT. 23,11994.
MASTER'S SALE.

Docket T. No. 132.
In tho circuit court of.tho United 8UU1 for

the district of Nebraska. Hannah Oliver,
complainant, vs. John J. Davis, et al, respon-
dents. In chancery. '

.FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
irPublio notice ia heroby given that in pur-
suance and by virtue of a decree entered in ths
above cauao on the 17th day of ovember.lM,
I, A. J. 8awyer, muster in chancery, of th
circuit court of the United States for the di-
strict of Nebraska, will on the 21st day of Octo-
ber, 1899, at tho hour of two o'clock inthi
afternoon of said day at the east door of u
county court house building in the city of
Lincoln, Nebraska, soil at publlo auction for
cash tho following described proporty, to-wi-t!

uoi numDor tnreo (3) in block nutnoor ion
3) "S""?"""'i2fi-.- 1 sitnttFor time tables, folders, and illustrated

pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra- - ... A J- - awter, Mas tor in chancery
" KI,8TKn & Fleiiabty, Solicitors forversed, call onmn B. Slosson General Agent complainant.
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The Great Paper of the Great West,

By mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 1 year $4.00

By mail, postage prepaid, daily and Sunday, 6 months. . . 2.00

1?lie VlTeelclsr Kchtsbci Oity Star

V

Postage prepaid. 25 cents a vear. V
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